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of tailor and wool-comuber, whicli lie did not mucli like, lie was1
advised to study law, and in 1823 waa..gdmitted te theý Bar,t
settling and practising at firstin Auror., N. Y. liewaseceted1
Vo the New York Assembly, ami subsequently te the Federalii
Congress. I3eing.a Whig, hehad no cppertunity te coente 1
the front till 1841 , wheiaî, owing to 6inaaiiaI. embarraasuments 1
inte which the Union had been plunged under Democratie
ascendanoy, that party were overthrown, ancl the Whigsswept
the country. In the subsequerA measures te, retrievê. the finan-<
cial position hie took a lead.ug part as Chairman of the. Coin-
mittee of Ways and Means. lie was elected Vice-President
under Generai Taylor in 1848, and on the subsequent death of
the latter became President. The N. Y Herald says of him:

1V is a noteworthy fact that Miliard Fillmnore became a prorni-
nent figure in politics with the advent of the Whig party as a
political power in 1840, and that the party expired with bis
Presidency in 1852 # 0 lie was essentiallv a man
of compromises. Ilad hie been a strong man, as Chase was, for
instance, lie would have seized upon the eppertunity to make
the Whig party an anti-slavery party. As the leader of the
lieuse in the Tweuty-seventh Congress, Mr. Fillmore had the
opportunity cf becoming the great antî-slav ery leader 'of the
country. In failing te grasp the distinction lie attaineci the
highest dignity in the Republie ; but tlîat other distinction
brouglit him ne marked honors.

SENATOR SUJMNER,
The emninent Anierican Statesman, died at Wasiîîgtoe, on

the llth inst., at the age of 65.
le was born at Boston, on the tii of January, 181]1, graduated

at Hlarvard and studied laiw there after taking his degree. lHe
practised at :Boston in 1834, when lie iwas caiied te the B3ar,
visited Europe tliree years later and was in Paris at the tine cf
General Casa' embassy. At his request it was that lie iwrote a
defence cf the rights of the United States in reference te, the
questions at issue between the two governnents. Ilis opposi-
tien te the annexation of Texas, bis support cf Van Buren's
candidature for the Presidency in 1848, and above al bis de-
termined pelicy in the niatter cf abolitienisin, brouglit hirn into
neteriety beth on this continent and in Europe, In 184-1 ho
succeeded the Great Webster ini bis place in the- Seuate, and
when the war cf Secession broke eut, became known as one cf
the bitterest eppenents cf England. Nevertheleua when the
Trent aflFair threatened te embroil the UJnited Stateê in a. war,
with Great Britain, lie recomxnended the surrendori of Mason
and Slidell, aibeit he maintained the right- of the, Fe4eîal
Governinent te retain the captured envyay. lie' was a wa.7un
advocate cf the metrie systein and recommended the throwing
eut by Vhe Neutrality Laws Abolition Bill passed unanimously
by the Ilouse cf Representatives out cf hâstility te Engiand.

1e- was for several years Cliairman of the Congressionial
Comrittee cf Foreign Affairs, and lis name lias frequently been
associated cf laVe with important measures.

THE REV. JO1hNý IRWIN.
It is withi feelings cf regret tlîat we record te day the death

cf the Rev. John Irwin, whidh teckylaee at Nanticoke, Ontario,
on the lth instant. In these feelings we will dloubtless, be
joined by many cf our readers in this city and esewhere, 'Who
were acquainted with the deceased--more especially by the
members cf that congregation (St. Luke'sj te whom for rnanv
years 4~e ninistered. Te his family and more intimate friends
the news cf Mr. Irwin's death will have been a sad surprise, as
lie was but a short time ailing, liaving caught cold durîng 'the
delivery of a series cf lectures or addresses, which resulted in
an attack on the lungs. The deceased clergyman wvas born in
the County Tyrene, Ireland,. and received bis cellegiate and
theological educatien at Trinity College, Dublin. Subsequently
lie lield the position of Principal cf the College ini Ballinasîce.
on his first arrival in this country in 1847 lie was appointed
assistant minister in Christ Churcli Catiiedral, and served
subsequently as incumbent cf -t Thomas'8. After the great
fire of 1852 he ivent Vo Boston, where lie did duty, not oniy as
a clergyman, but aise as assistant editor cf the Christian& Wititess.
lie ivas for a censiderable timie Rector of St. Johin's, P. (ý., after
resigning the charge cf which place hie became incumbent cf
St. Luke's and ohapiain te the gaci. lHe aise liald an appoint-
meut for sorne time in Port Dover, Ont. iDur-ing his residence
in Montreal lieheld the appointinent of Cemmisioner on the
Protesta"t Board of Sohool Cemiziesioners. For. some yee.rs
past Mr -Irwm was engaged in writing for the religious press
cf tlîis city and'elsewhere. lie had always the reputation cf

being an excellent sdclar, a ready pennian and skilful con-
troversialist. Hie wais the editor cf the Rev Dr. Falloen's
Eiistery cf Ireland, te whieh he wrote an ample and- learned
introduction. But his, chief power was in the pulpit and on the
platform. Indeed, in his best days, as a preacher and writer,
lie had few superiers -(Motttreal GSeUe cf Marci 23.)

.MR. WILq.IAM STEWART,
Fer many years a sehoel teacher in Aylrner, but cf late years

of -Ottawva, died in that city on the 12thi mt. On the l4th inst.,
a speeial maeeting cf the Board cf SOhool. Trustees, and aise a
special meeting of the Teachers' Association of that oitywere
convened te make arrrngements fer attendîng thie funeral of
this worthy teacher, and Vo express synipatiby with Vie bereaved
family cf the deceased. The folloNwing resolution was passed by
'the Association, and one couched in almost the same words
by the Board cf Sciioci Trustees:

IlThis Association iearns with profound regret ef the death
cf Mr. William Stewart, one cf the staff cf teachers for 187Ï4.
For twenty-three years Mr. Stewart has acted as a teacher in
Ottawa, and has been intimately associated with Public Sdhool
mnatters. In Vhis capacity lie gained for himself, and-leaver,
behind him, a record worthy cf our emulation. Long will his
narne be remembered by bis pupils, grateful for his many acts
cf kindness te them. lus sincerity, meal, and upriglit walk
gained for his mnemory botiî respect and esteem. As a valued
member cf Vhs association, taking a preminent part in its
working, he will be rememabered for bis hearty support cf aIl
that tended te our welfare. In Mr Stewarts decease, we have
lest an upright teacher, distinguislied for zeal and, persei'er-
ance ; we earnestiy sympathize with his family in their bereave.
ment, and sincerely trust that Our mereiful Father will give
strength te sustain tliem in tlîis licur cf trial and sorrow."i

imeteorology.
-OSUAIONS tilhen at Ilalifax, Nova Seot ia, for, hi moultl

cf FehrirN., 1871 -,Lit:,i4 039/ Norîli; Long. 630,3D X Wst; lieiglit
al)ove the Scea, 17î5 feet, 1w Serg't Johin VThurling, A. Il. Corps.
Baroniieter, lighest reading on. the 2nd .............. 30.449 inchies.

di lowest 9 d l1Ith ............. 28.883
di range of pressure ......................... 1.616
di mean for month (reduced te 3zID) ... ,...29. î91

Thermonieter, hiiglîest iii shade on the 141th........... 47.2 degrees.
lowest ý 2nd.......-12.3
range in niontht..................... ...59.5

" mean cf ail îliglicst ... .................. 29.8
mean cf al lowest ... ..................... 10.0
mean daily range .... ...... ............... 19.8
mean fori- month .......................... 19.9
highest reading in sun's ravs ....... . t04.2
lowest reading on the grass'............ -15.o

Igronlimean cf dry bulb...........2.
mean cf mwet bulb .............. Q.9
mean dewv point ................. 12.4
elastic force cf vapeur............075
vapeur in a cubic foot cai. ... 0.9 grains.
weight requircd te saturate <le.......... 0.5
the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) ....... ... 63di avertg o w eig t cf a cub ic foot cf a i1. .. 571.0

Wind, inran direction orf, North....................... 6.00 days.
di East............ ........... 3.00

................ ... ..... .2à
W\est ............. ........ 12.23)

daily forcé,...... ......................... 3.8
daily horizontal movernerit............... 333.9nîi.

C3loud, mean. amouint of f(0-10> ............ ........... 6.1
Ozone, mean amount cf f(0-10) ........................ 2.8
Bain, nutmber of days it feul.........................5
Sniow, nuier cf days it fell.......................... 1

Amouint collerted on groud................. 8.40 inc.hes.
Feg, numnber of days ................... ...... _...... 4

Wanted
The Scliooi Comrnissionerýs et CapeDespeir, Gaspé, want,-for . It

July next, three Teachers holding -First.,Glass Zlernentary Scicol
Diplomnas and capable cf teaching English and French--to whcfl'
liberal salaries will bc, paid. Apply to

RR.VD. FRA-,is MCDo'<SRLL, Pros.,
or

PRILIP AHEtIN, Sec,-Treas.
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